Two-day therapy with cefuroxime axetil is effective for urinary tract infections in children.
Short-course therapy for pediatric urinary tract infection (UTI) remains controversial. The present study was undertaken to compare the effectiveness of cefuroxime axetil (Ceftin) as short-course (2-day) versus conventional (10-day) therapy for uncomplicated pediatric UTIs. In a randomized, controlled, prospective study, we enrolled 50 children, 2-11 years of age, to receive oral cefuroxime axetil, 125 mg twice a day, for either 2 or 10 days. UTI was defined as at least 10(5) colonies/ml of a single pathogen isolated on clean catch, or at least 10(4) colonies/ml on a catheterized specimen. A 10-fold or greater reduction in colony count of the initially isolated organism (3-5) days after stopping therapy was considered a bacteriologic success, as long as the absolute colony count was below the threshold for UTI described above. Patients were followed for 15 months with multiple repeat urine cultures and radiologic studies. Twenty-five of the 50 patients enrolled were withdrawn, including 12 for initially inadequate colony counts. Eight of 12 patients in the short-course group (67%), versus 12 of 14 in the conventional-therapy group (86%), were initial bacteriological successes, a nonsignificant difference. All 37 initially isolated uropathogens were sensitive to cefuroxime axetil in vitro. Cefuroxime axetil is an effective antimicrobial for uncomplicated pediatric UTIs. Two-day therapy with cefuroxime axetil appears to be as effective as 10-day therapy, although sample size was limited in this study.